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of his she-camel: :) the separated a young

4'4’ 9 a,

camel from the mother. (A.) And LAJ;M

IShe (a. mother) weaned her o_fl'spr-ing: (M, A :)

so accord. to Ll_1, who does not particularize any

kind [of animal]. (M.) And 1-He

weaned the ofispring of a she-camel. ‘ And

,;,,;;.,i V all 1[lIe was ta/gen awayfrom

aniong t/icm] : ‘said of the dead. (A, TA.)

($, I_{,*) aor. ;, +Such a thing

occupied me; bus-ica' me; or diverted me, by em

ploying my attention, from other things. K,‘

TA.) You say, +[The affairs

of the world occupied him, &c.]. (S, TA.) And

lé|l,’=:-.Jl 1-Bnsying [or distracting] of

fairs busied [or distracted] him. (Lth.) And a

poet says,

_ Q!» 1:: -1 oz: 8»‘E k::tl§Jo,¢,}lk_;:§+>-J\.»¢_-.;:l§ . *
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[And Ipass the night,] anxieties bnsying me [as

though I were the bucket of the waterers, (l-ran'n
, .J

from the well by the ropes]. (IAar.)__.§

gill, said of a fleet she-camel, (L, K,) {She goes,

journeys, or t-rarels, guichly. (L.) Ande;._‘._..’.‘..f see 5._.€.lé-, aor. -, , also signifies

fIIe put (a thing, TA) in motion, or into a state

of commotion. (A, K, TA.) You say,

0'Dv C

and ¢._._.‘~,=, I]Ie put in motion, or into a

state of commotion, his eyebrows, and his eyes.

(A.)_.And "7 aor. , (L and 1 inf. n.
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5.1.4:», (L, TA,) ]~IIe made a sign [by a motion]

(L, K, TA) with his eye, and with

his eyebrows. (L, TA.) And

aor. and inf. n. as above, +]Ie -maile 1/ sign to him

with his eyebrow. (L.) And 1-IIe

made a sign to him with his eye," winhed to him.

(.9, L.) And zs/it made a sign to

me with her eye, or win/red to me, to indicate a

time or place of appointment, or something that

she desired. (A, TA.) ._. See also 8, in two

places.

»/I

3. l._.:a., (A, Msb, TA,) int‘. n.(Mgh,) He contended with him, (A, Mgh,“E Msb,

TA,) [as though drawing, orpulling, hint, (see 6,)]

namely, aman. (TA.) You say, ;:,.3JlIla contended with. him jbr the thing.And ‘ozélgli-ll +IIe tied with me in reciting

the words of prayer, (Mgl1,"" TA,) uttering aloud

what I uttered aloud, so that he took from my

tongue what I was reciting, and I (lid not [or

could not] continue to do so. (TA, from a trad.)

And IA thing, or an aflhir,

troubled my heart with contending thoughts.TA.) And ,.l~§| Us LL I[Doubt

does not contend with me respecting that o_fl"air],

meaning I doubt not respecting that oflair. (Sh,

TA.)

4. €.\t'>l +[He drew up his

eyebrowsfrom his eyes]. (Lth.)= _ ' l is also

urn

quasi-pass. of Eli, though this is extr. with

  

respect to analogy, like ).i.._»I [q. v.] &c.; (TA ;)

signifying It was, or became, dranrn, dragged,

pulled, &c. (L, TA.)

5. _ “' ": see 1, first sentence. ._ [Hence,]

4232.4 He (a paralytic, $,I_{, or an in

sane, or a possessed, man, A) walked in a loose

-manner, as though di.~_')'ointed, and inclined from

side to side, A, K,TA,) as one dragging a

thing: (A,TA :) it is similar to (TA:)

and signifies also he (an insane, or a possessed,

man) inclinedfrom side to side in his gait, (Mghf

TA,) as though. he were (lran'ing along, new to

»,

the right and now to the left; and so 7

4

4.‘-‘.__..‘L.¢, aor. ;, inf. n. (TA.) _. See

also 8, in two places.._.And see 6. = [It

branched Q17", like a 6-_-LL, from a large river:

occurring in this sense in art. J9; ofthe T and

B4). _ |5:::»o_»-10;

; vyhere J5?) 1s described as fife”

4-he-3 Q»-l

6. ,2,.’,,j:\ Izlnwieties contended ‘Milli.

him, one on one side and another on another side,

as though each were drawing him to it. (A, L.)

And (5,_.1.; Us an,-..: (s, A, 1;) and '61:.-.1

(TA) 1A thing was, or became, unsettled in my

bosom, or mind; (TA ;) meaning I was in doubt

[respecting a thing]; ($, A, K ;) as also 76L’-.3

and (Law As, TA in art. $5,) or these

two mean nearly the same. (Sh, TA in that art. ;

in which see 5, in three places.) [See also 3.]

8. €..\.“.r>1, as a trans. v.: see 1, in three places.

=Also {It (a thing) was, or became, in a state

of commotion, or agitation; it quivered, qua/red,

01-1/it-oozed; (Sh,TA ;) and so Y (s11,1_<)

[and 7 as will be seen from what follows].

You say 63$! 1-His eyebrows quivered,

or were in a state of commotion. (Ltl|.) And

ii; ~=<.-s:-u <s.1.<.>am1 l~"->-L-3; (TA;)

and l'é.=_'..l.§-, aor. ; and 1, inf‘. n. ($,

and ; (Sh ;) 1-IIis eye quivet ed, throbbed,

or was in a state commotion; (Sh, L;) i.q.

.i,'u'., (s,1_<,) i. e., throbbed. (Ps, TI_{.) And

;:a.;J\ 6425.! lThe member (i. e. any member, L)

quicered, &c. (Mgh, L, Msb.)__ +He trembled,

quivered, or quahed. (TA.) And €¢\-"-5.1

+11e moved about his lips and his chin, moching

and inzitafiting a person talhing. (TA, from a

trad.) _-,1; ($2.;-Q 625.1 I[An:cious thought

fluttered in my bosom]. (TA.) See also 6.

00 O)»

64%.: see €,.b-.
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_ ' {Persons trembling in the bodies._ -rPersons tired, orfatigued. (lAar.) _. 1 A

people n.-hose lineage, or origin, is doubted, (T,K,)

so that diflerent persons dispute, one with another,

9 »»0 1

respecting it. ('I‘.) See also " .

" : seear. ".

coil; t CAD

0 J »

Q5. Clouds separated, or scattered,

TA,) as though drawn awayfrom the mass;

of the dial. of Hudheyl : (TA :) or clouds,

(__a\a-4, and a cloud, TA,) abound

ing with water, TA,) and lightening vehe

mently. ('l'A.) _ And hence, -TA she-camel

abounding with milk, and yearning towards her

young one. (T, TA.)_ Also {A she-camel,K,) or other female, (TA,) whose young one has

been taken from her by slaughter or death, '

and that yearns towards it, (TA,) and whose milk

in consequence has become little -in quantity. ($,

K.) Accord. to some, (L,) -}-A she-camel that

goes, journeys, or travels, quickly, by reason of

her [7:.tIltt7'tll, not forced,] _/leetness. (L,Pl. 7 0 ' or rather this is a uasi- . . ' '

H€.hf[r, , q pln,hke

4!

(L.)as Q._J is of and

6:15. A canal, or cut,f/-om. a large river; svn.

€»°..,i (S, A,I_§:) what is cut o_fl'front

the main mass of water; so called because it is

drawn from it: (ISd, TA :) a river cut o_fl'from

a larger river, extending to a place where use is

made it: a ‘t“l'L‘0I' on one side ofa larger ricer :

(TA :) and [simply] a river: ($,A,K:) and

gig: is said to signify the two sides of a

river : ($ :) or the two wings thereof: and some

explain the sing. as meaning a branch

from a valley, conveying its water to another

place: (TA:) pl. (A, TA) and(TA.)

[act. part. n. of 1]. _. It is said in a trad.

of ’Alce, respecting life (SLQQJI),;:..v;;Jl, meaning 1“ Verily God ha;

-made death to be quick in seizing its cords; i. e.

the cords of life. (L.) _ [Hence,] is ap

plied to +Death,- because it draws away man

kind. (TA.)

TA busying, or distracting, a 'air:

pl. Hence,] sec 1.

éiib 1“ Fat, so that hisflesh quivers. (TA.)

, '3" ’ IA man whose name has been trans

ferredfrom the register of his own people to that

of another people, to whom his lineage, or origin,

is consequently ascribed, (A, TA,) and respecting

whose lineage, or origin, people dzfier and dis

pute: ('l‘A:) accord. to some, i.q. 7 _h’ as

meaning a people whose reputed origin is trans

ferred so as to be ascribed to another people:

and the former signifies also a man whose lineage,

or origin, is disputed ,- as though he were drawn,

and pulled away, from his people. (TA.) ._..

1“ One whose flesh and strength are taken away.

(TA,)_-{A face (Lth, lSd,I_() lean, (Lth,lSd,)

having little_/lesh.

Ms

1. =10.-. 1, inf. n. 1,1‘. ('5, A, L, M§b,1_<)

and ,;.L., ($,‘*A,L,K,* [but the latter is not

said to be an inf. n. in the first nor in the last of

these lexicons, and is perhaps a simple subst.,])

rri

He remained, stayed, dwelt, or abode; syn. ;Gl :

(L, Msb, K 2) or he remained, stayed, dwelt, or




